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N University of North Florida STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE, LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
l\TUMBER SB-975-971 
The Student Council for Exceptional Children is a viable 
organization established to provide students (future teachers) with 
. an understanding on how to instruct and enhance the learning 
aptitude of pupils with mild to moderate learning, cognitive, and 
behavioral disabilities, and: 
The group will bring International recognition to UNF as an 
outstanding teacher education institution, and: 
The Council for Exceptional Children is the largest professional 
organization in the world that advocates for excellence in the 
education of children with disabilities, and: 
The delegation from UNF consists of: 
Eliza beth Richards Michelle Moffett 
Michele Wensel Debbie Hinkle 
Shelly Flack James Babb 
Michelle llardi 
The amount requested is detailed as follows: 
Richard Bousquet 
Pam Huber 
Carol Schaffer 
Registration Fees: $ 700.00 ($70 per person) 
Accommodations: 877.50 (3 rooms for 5 nights) 
-=.T.::....;ra=n;.:.:s:.&p:....::o-=-rta~ti=· o;.:.n:.:...: ____ __:::3....::.0-=-0~0 ·:....:::.0...::..0 ($300 per person) 
$4577.50 
Let it be enacted that $4577.50 be allocated from the Student 
Conferences Account ( #907027000) to the UNF Council for 
Exceptional Children so they may attend an International 
Conference that will have nearly 10,000 educational professionals 
and students in attendance to view their presentation. 
Re tfii.ill b 
• d ERIC A. NELSON, CHAIRPERSON 
spec y su m1tte , ---------------
Introduced by __ Th=e;...:B;;..;;U;..:D;;_G;:;;.;E=-T::;,....;:..;;&;..:;.A.;:.;:L=.::L:..:OC~A-=-T:..:I:..::O..:..N.:.=S_:C~o::.::mnu:.:::.;:;;;;,:;.·tt.:.=e.:;..e __ 
Senate Action .....;1::....:5;,___---=...3 _-__::;.,5 ____ _ Date February 7.1997 
3e itkno\\n that SB-978-971 is hereby ~/vetoed on 14 F e..b V ..JZ...v 'f 
, 19.21_. 
Signature 
Body President 
this 7 th day of February Joseph S. Kuethe
